
Jill' as iiccosHury on thin tt»|)ir. If I liav»( Ihvii

Hilent on iiiuiiy HubjurtM ot'hiu;!) Hpiiitital intert'Mt

you ^lill not Hii|)|)«)r(o me mWfW^wut to thcni, or

think thut I unil(!rvti)uo what is nioMt vital,

csMsntiul, and proHtuhlo. Hut time i\(wiH not

porniit ino to dwell upon thoni in thin ndilroMi,

and T luivo not loHt Hight «>P tlioni in my udnio-

tiitions to you fi-oni tho pulpit thin nioniinp. I

trurtt that you will nil; concur with uw in nsin;?

your utmost undouvours to brinj: tho whoh; suh-

}w,t Itvl'oi-o your parishionorn thron^'hout tho

firovince, and to convince them of thoir duty.

And I shall bo propurod to second your cffortH

In tho adthusxes which I shall deliver, if it please

(lod to spare my life and strength, in the course

of the next summer. For tho present T content

myself with hund)ly and heartily imploriuK ^jod's

grace and benediotion upon you all, laity as well

as (ilergy, in this as well as in all other works of

piety and charity.

. NoTK.—Tho Juy nffisr tlu; Chnrico wiih tjniivcreil. tlio

cli>rit.v mot in tliu Ciitlicdrnl hilirury, aiiil thu nun of

SvV'M ha« bucii sulHoribod hy tliiity-four ot'llioir miiiilior

fjwiirdu tho Kndiiwiiinnt FuikI in tho «ii()irc!<o. An ac-

onnt ii" now opened with tho ])iuik of Now T^run^^wi(•i<,

in St. .lohn, to reitcivc .-ub.^m iplions towards llii« ol).ieot.

I have rccuivcd twosuniH, one of ^'3K and ont- of SIO

from lay niuuilxir.f for^liu »»mc, and have brcn jrivcn to

undcMtaiid that another .tnin of !*sHJ<iO will bo forth-

coming.

I Kladly nnd thankfully diioi-t your attention to the

f.'Ilowinit.sound and weighty word.-" of my valufd friend

and brother, the llisht Rov. (1. IJnrsro.sc. 1».|).. Hisho))

01' Maine, in his hint eharjfi', delivered .luly S», 1S(U, and

Irufil ho will pardon my ho freely u.sinjf it.
i

i;xTH.\(rrs ruoM tiik i'iktii ciiAiKiK of tiik
j

IIKJIIT fiwV. TUB IJISIIOP OF MAIXK. I

Tho tMiriHtian ministry, that, whicli Christ beRan. and

• wliioh the Holy Ohont eontinnally ro|donishi!s, was m
^

«ift, of which He never intended to deprive! lie (.'hureh or !

the world. It is wherever thollospel is: it is here with
j

us. No land ever became Christian except throuj^h the

»'.:;<»;uiy of that ministry; and without it no Christian
j

lund oxist-i. Tho only body under the Christian name

vliieh ever attempted to live without an order of minis-

t'ls, dispensed also with the saeraments, and snon witli-

or«d away. In tho ordinary course of things, it is with

the Chufuh as with an army; its sueress is as are its

oirKiers. Willi thceharaelcr, the viffor and' tho labors of

iU ministry, >t prosjiers or decays. If tluiy lack know-

l.>J«o. the<^liurch wiilks in ilarkncis. If they aro de-

oijvod. tlie blind arc, led but by the l)lind, and know not

wliither t.hcy sro. If the ministry be a corrupt, sellish.

Hiubitious, or doijradcdclajjs of worldly men. the forms

cf ralision must nceessaiily become the means of wieked-

ui^-s. On the otherhimd. improvement iuid rcfunnalion

have ofton begun outside of their order, Uut tiever could

o-ivanco far without eiiHstin-.T them on its side. For

workmen every causH muit have; and tlnjso aro the

Tioriwinen, designated, authorized, bound and (rained to

t!t9 cause and body <if Christ, I mi«ht almost say its

ti:i?Me and its feet, ready iu speak and swift to boar

gi( j i; (lings; if not itH ifi-cevninfr eye and eiccutinsf

r^d
;<<.'liriil truth has no nuilieneo, or no will to vpuak. 1

Komu xeattorcd fpots, (he ('chuex uf |>uhlio prayer

NOidHl miMK may llncrer u litllv while, bat tliuy too uxpiro

Whrrc U tho hamlet or nuitrhlHirhoud, alloKothor luivi-

ultod by II miiilDtor, thai lonir rotninit ovon the ouiitom of

MMumhllnir on tho liurdV day? 8onn, the houno uf

liriiyor ix iluHolnto, nnd flilln Into tiMny, n invliineholy

memorial. There 1/ no verleHiustlenl oriranUntion or

Cttllowithtp; but o few iiunttorvil r>ornon« aro left, who

onec mot at n snrrainent lonir xineo dixiiHoil, Tho rtninR

Konerntion are all unbaptixed, nneatcchisod, iintruinod;

the Hiindiiy 8uhool was closed for want of tuitehors,

almost OM xoon on tho pastor departed. Puoplo Mioken

and expire with no mention of ('hri«t ; nnd men booome

acvuMtomed to bury thoir dead, Nilent and prayorloMS,

without a word of thu resurrection. UiblcM, unoxpound-

ed. und soon unread, riow old on shelvori and in olonets

;

ami nro but behold ils relies of the pant. The Kiinday

rest riurvivoH Innif after tho sanctity of the SnhbaUi ; but

at Icntrth this also yields. Kducatlon, literature, eom-

moree, doincstiu industry, philanthropy, tho adminis-

tration of justice, tho institutions uf civil liberty, Klide

into tho shadow of heathenism, which apiiropriates

what it may of the inllucnce of Christinnity. nnd Koeson

in its own dovelopmcnt. as from tho bexinniiiR. boeoin-

ing oven mori! nnd moro brutal, xross and Kodloss. The

startling truth has been mo'i. tlian omo demonstrated

in the history of the worlii, t'.i (t society can exist, and

individuals can Jive nnd die, without religious belief,

wiu'ship or customs. In what moral (condition, tlie

Siimc history relates with a shudder. Uut it is not ton

much to say that all this change would bo wroiiirht in

any l^hristian country or community as a simple consc-

(|uencR of the total extinction of the labors of (.'hrit'tian

ministers.
>:i « ' * in « 1(1 iti « iK III

liut rathci than it should be wrought, who would not

be tempted to wish that an cartlutuaku iniKht cuKulph

his city, that tlie ocean inijrht subvcriroljus native land,

or that his posterity niisiht become extinct in tho person

of his firstborn infant? Tnless tho l,ord should have

IMirposes of mercy beyond, ivho could desire that the

end of all tliinjrs should not be close at handV How
little would (Remain to those from whom all had depart-

ed, which is bound u|> with tho continuance of the

(lospcl amongst men! The Cjospcl came with the min-

istry; is i)roclaimod, upheld and propawted throuifh

the ministry ; and with tlio niiinistry would ito away and

be heard no more. This is no o.vasRcratinff picture of

the imagination, but a most sober and oloar deduction

from all expcrionee, Ends without moans arc not the

order of Providence; and this ministry, under divine

appointment anil by an almost univers-al recoftnilion, is

tho express means for brinf,'in:^ divine truth to the hearts

of mankind, and dispensing the li!u3sin;^s of Christian

worshi[> and fellowsliip. The more vast are those !)less-

Inifs, the inoro precious is this a','i.mcy ; nnd it is in the

full li^ht of its nocessiity, and its power for Kood, that

we are to estimate our iluty and that of our brethren of

the laity, in maiatainin); its uP.iuiency, its purity, and

its Tionor.

In striving that tho miniritry m.ay be cfTcctual to tho

(rrowth of the kingdom of Christ ou earth and to the sal-


